Warwick
Weekly
Sunday, June 5, 2022
Pentecost
CALLED TO MAKE DISCIPLES OF JESUS CHRIST FOR THE TRANSFORMATION OF THE WORLD

This Week At A Glance . .
June 5 - Today

8am Lampstand Band Rehearsal (CC)
9am Worship Lampstand
10am Sunday School Classes
10:15am Facebook Live Service
11:15am Worship Sanctuary
6:30pm Youth Ice Cream Social (Youth Rm)

Monday, June 6

Meals on Wheels (pick up location)
9am Morning Prayer (Sanctuary)
9am Meals on Monday Prep
12noon Meals on Monday Serve
7:30pm Choir Practice

Tuesday, June 7

Meals on Wheels (pick up location)
2pm Afternoon Prayer (Sanctuary)

Wednesday, June 8

Meals on Wheels (pick up location)
10:30am Bible Study (Zoom)
6pm Dinner Church (FH)

Thursday, June 9

Meals on Wheels (pick up location)
2pm Afternoon Prayer (Sanctuary)
6pm Barbara Liddick Dinner (FH)
7pm Trustee Meeting (Zoom)

Friday, June 10

Meals on Wheels (pick up location)

Saturday, June 11

11am Private Graduation Party (FH)
For all event and room reservations
please email facility@wmumc.org.

This week’s message is based on Acts 16:12-15

In preparation for Pentecost, Jesus told His disciples to stay in Jerusalem and wait.
These were people who followed Jesus as He went through His Earthly ministry.
They were aware of His teachings, His miracles, His crucifixion, His death, and
His burial. Now they were seeing Jesus, alive from the dead, and hearing Him
speak to them. It had to be exciting. It had to make them feel like they could
conquer the world. The power of God was displayed in their midst.

The One they had followed was not only the Messiah, but God in human flesh, now
alive without the limits of human flesh. They were perhaps ready to charge out and
tell the world what they knew to be eternal truth. Yet, the word of Jesus to them in
that moment was, “wait.”
Sometimes waiting is extremely difficult. At times, it is hard because we are fearful
as we wait for an answer or to see what will happen. Other times, it is because
we want to be active or engaged in some endeavor. It can be hard to want to do
something, maybe even wanting to do anything, and be told to wait. Yet, Jesus
told His disciples to wait.
There can be power in waiting. Waiting is an act of surrender when it is out of
obedience. It is different from simple inactivity, which can be a result of laziness,
depression, uncertainty, or fear. When we wait in obedience, we are surrendering
the desires of our flesh to God, saying to Him, “Thy will be done.” This was a
necessary step for those first century followers of Jesus to experience Pentecost.
The same is true today. God’s presence and power comes to life and moves in
those who live in obedient surrender to Him. “Stay in Jerusalem until you are
clothed with power from on High.” Pentecost is worth the wait. The presence and
power of God is worth the wait. Obedient surrender to God is always worth the
cost.
Adapted from International Leadership Institute

Retirement Celebration for Pastor Judy

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall, next Sunday, June 12th following the 11:15am
service. We will host a small reception with a light lunch served for those attending so
we can recognize Pastor Judy for the work she has done for WMUMC and congratulate
her on her retirement as she opens the next door to her lifetime adventures.
Next Sunday will be the final Sunday she will preach for us.

Volunteer Opportunities:

Are you looking to help but not sure what you want to commit to? We have some areas where we need help, so why not check it out?
* We are in need of Nursery Volunteers to help keep our nursery open on Sunday mornings, for the 9am service and the 11:15am service.
Children can be included in Sunday School activities during that hour. Please reach out to Pastor Angie or Vanessa Sczesny if you are
interested in helping watch over our little ones (child protection policy needs to be current.)
* Volunteer(s) to help work with the next American Red Cross blood drive event (scheduled for July 22, noon to 5pm) - to help recruit
volunteers for event set-up/clean-up and hospitality. Please reach out to Sue Kelley at 757-812-3022 if you are interested in helping with
our next blood drive event which is scheduled for July 22nd.

“Community Dinner” and “Meals on Monday”

* Free Lunch available on Mondays beginning at 12 noon until 1pm. Pick up from Fellowship Hall side of building.
* Free Family Dinner every Wednesday night at 6pm now in the Fellowship Hall.

Volunteers needed for both Meals on Monday (reach out to Linda Brooks or Linda McLawhorn) and Dinner Church (reach out to Judy
Claus at 757-570-4532.)
We have been awarded some grants to help support these ministries for 2022 but any additional donations are gratefully appreciated. You
can mark your offering “MoM” or “Dinner Church.” Please feel free to invite anyone to either or both events, all are welcome.
YOU ARE INVITED to join us for worship, fellowship and dinner every Wednesday night. If you are not currently able to join
us for church on Sunday, this is a great way to join us during the week for worship. Something good happens every week - come
and see for yourself and bring a friend!

Senior Fellowship Book Club

The next book club meeting will be on June 23rd at 12:30
at Schlesinger's. We are reading "Golden Girl" by Elin
Hilderbrand. In this #1 bestselling page-turner, a Nantucket
novelist has one final summer to protect her secrets while
her loved ones on earth learn to live without their golden
girl. On a perfect June day, Vivian Howe, is killed in a
hit-and-run car accident while jogging near her home. She
ascends to the Beyond where she's allowed to watch what
happens below for one last summer. She is granted three
"nudges" to change the outcome of events on earth and
when hidden truths come to light, her family will have to
sort out their past and present mistakes--with or without a
nudge of help from above.

Vacation Bible School Preparation

We will be holding a VBS organization meeting on Tuesday,
June 7th and 7:00pm in the Fellowship Hall. If you are
interested in helping with VBS this year, please come - help
with decorations, set –up, volunteer for one day or all days.
Everyone is invited to attend this meeting. Help us plan and
coordinate an amazing event for the children.

Child Protection Policy Training

If you plan to participate with VBS during the week of the
event, you must attend one of these trainings. This is now an
annual requirement. We have one scheduled for Wednesday
June 15th at 2:00pm and one for Monday, June 20th at
6:30pm. Both will be held in the Fellowship hall for plenty of
space to spread out, if necessary.

Sunday School Classes
All classes now begin at 10am. Children’s are invited to
gather in the Celebration Center following worship or meet at
room 29 for class to start at 10am.
To find out more about a class you would like to attend,
feel free to ask one of our greeters or pastors as you exit
the service.
Classes are meeting in the following rooms:
Covenant Class - FH
Family Faith Class - FH
Trinity Class - Room 10
Wesleyan Class - Room 21
Wired Word/Blessed Mess - Room 20*
Young Adults - Room 24
Children - Room 29
Youth - Room 22
Carpenters Class - Room 30
*Wired Word and Blessed Mess are currently combined.

VBS 2022 is Coming
For Children Pre-K to 5th Grade

Children are invited to participate in Vacation Bible
School 2022—”Food Truck Party, On A Roll With
God.” Children are invited to join the fun beginning
Sunday, June 26th through Thursday, June 30
from 3pm to 6:15pm. We will have a family
fellowship kick off event on Sunday at 6:15pm after
their first day of fun. We plan to have a Food Truck
for you to purchase food from, and free snow cones.
Please mark your calendar for this event. We will
have a short closing celebration on Thursday at
6:15pm. On line registration available through our
facebook event page, under events on our website.

2022 VAUMC Annual Conference

Children & Youth
Fellowship Groups

Kerry Blazek, our Youth Director, is working with Sharon
Ellis, our Children’s Fellowship Coordinator to coordinate
some fun summer activities for the youth and children.
If your child would like to participate in youth ministry
(grades 6 to 12) please contact Kerry Blazek at 757-3109891. If your child would like to participate in children’s
fellowship (age 2 to 5th grade), please contact Sharon Ellis
at 757-478-5020.
Both Youth Ministry and Children’s Fellowship have
ended for the school year, will resume in September.
Today is the youth summer kick-off event. Youth will
meet in the youth room for an Ice Cream Social at 6:30pm
tonight. They will welcome the rising 6th graders to the
youth group.
Please follow the youth on Facebook under WM Youth
(ask to be added to the group) to keep up with all the
summer fun plans and possible changes.

Free Lunch & Learn
Hosted by Cremation Society of Virginia

You are invited to a free lunch at Smoke BBQ
Restaurant, 10900 Warwick Blvd., on June 22 at
12noon. This lunch is hosted by the Cremation
Society of Virginia and will give you food for thought
about reducing the emotional and financial stress of
losing a loved one. Please RSVP to Joseph at 757-2541550 (they have to give a head count to restaurant, so
this is very important.)

The 2022 Annual
Conference session will be
held Thursday, June 16th at
10:30 a.m. until noon on Saturday, June 18. In-person at
the Hampton Convention
Center. The theme this year
is based on John 4:24 (CEB):
“God is spirit, and it is
necessary to worship God in
spirit and truth.”

Many volunteer positions are still available for the
Annual Conference. From ushers, golf cart drivers and
acolytes to tellers (counters) and registration help. To
learn more about volunteering for conference through the
York River District Office visit
https://yorkriverdistrict.org/ and reach out to Lisa and to
learn more about the annual conference, visit https://
vaumc.org/AC2022/ The annual conference is open to
all. It is your conference. Together we are one in Christ.
See page 5 to learn more about opportunities during
conference.
Conference Offering: will support both local and
international mission projects that nurture leadership.
This will include Wesley Theological Seminary and
Partnership of Hope. You can place your offering in the
offering plate and please mark it “conference offering.
We are also taking up a collection of cans for conference,
you may bring your canned foods to worship next
Sunday, June 12th, to be blessed and donated to
THRIVE on behalf of the conference office.

Men’s Summer Cookout Bible Study
A Good Reason for Ephesians
On Tuesday, June 14th Men’s Fraternity will begin
our 8th annual weekly Summer Backyard Cookout
Bible Study. This year our study will be A Good
Reason For Ephesians. We will meet at 6pm to eat
and begin our study of Ephesians at 7pm. All men are
welcome and are asked to bring a side or
dessert. Our first week will be at the home of the
Mingees 6 Canter Ct, NN 23602. Call Gerry at
757-880-9485 or email ggmingee@verizon.net for
more details.

Church Prayer Requests

During our current situation with Covid-19, we are committed
to staying connected as a church. If you have a prayer request
and would like one of our pastors to call and pray with you,
please email prayerchain@wmumc.org. Someone will be in
touch as soon as possible. If you would like the prayer put
out to our membership prayer team, please let us know.

Shekinah* Glory Prayer Group

The prayers of the righteous man are powerful and effective.
James 5:16
You can participate in the following ways:
1. Come to the Sanctuary @ 9am on Mon. and Tues.
and/or 2pm on Thurs. for community time of prayer.
2. Join Zoom daily for Daily Prayer time at 1pm. During
the week days this is led by one of the pastors and on
the weekend it is led by Linda McLawhorn
3. Pray on your own daily with materials.
4. Ask someone to be your prayer partner.

Prayer points include our leaders—national, state and
local; our school system; our church—pastors, leadership
team, Sunday School teachers, ministers, missions - Meals
on Monday, Community Dinner, PORT, Upward Basketball,
youth and children's’ ministry programs, shut-ins - and
any personal prayer requests.
*The Glory of the Divine presence

Senior Fellowship Breakfast Group

The Senior Fellowship Breakfast Group gathers together
the first Monday of
each month. Next
gathering will be
Tomorrow, June
6, 9am at iHop on
Warwick Blvd.

Sick? Going to Hospital?
If you are hospitalized, planning surgery, or have become ill,
please contact the church office at 877-2270 or by emailing
warwick.memorial@wmumc.org. If you have an urgent situation,
please call the church office at 877-2270 (9am to 5pm or go to
the pastor’s phone extensions). If you are going to the hospital,
please let us know the date, time, and hospital where you will be
receiving care. Due to HIPAA regulations, the hospital will not
automatically inform the church of your hospitalization.

Prayer List

Please pray for those at home, in the hospital or care facility:
Fran Shaffer (York Convalescent Center) * Gordan Chan (The
Chesapeake) * Ruth Ritenour (Mennowood) * Beverly Mayeaux
* Nancy Setty * Norma Coleman * Anne Corliss * Jim
Crittenden * Mike & Millie Shelor * Marvin & Pat Hill (Barbara
Amaker’s brother and sister-in-law) * Jim Cole * Beth Cumming
* Nolan & Clara Reid * Katie Tanner-Barker (Cindy and Lee
Skaggs’ daughter) * Heather Sreves * Sharon Flick * Shirley
Myall (Zena’s mom) * Barbara (Pastor Judy’s Sister-in-law) *
Sam Federico, Sr. (Sam Federico’s father) * Jay Slocum * Jim
Russell * Rose Shaffer * Page Williams * Tamara Fay * David
Lawrence * Jonathan Haley, Jr. * Gloria Staples * the family of
Cindy Skaggs * all those who are grieving or sick.
Deployed Armed Forces: CWO3 Michael Kreider, Cody Early,
Laura Lomas, David Morales

Warwick Memorial
United Methodist Church

Attendance Numbers (5/29)
9am: 51
11:15am Worship: 53
Online Worship: 88
Sunday School: 53
Dinner Church 5/25: 13

Rev. Judy Worthington
Senior Pastor
PastorJudy@wmumc.org
703-855-6135 (c)
Rev. Angie Hoen
Associate Pastor
PastorAngie@wmumc.org
757-234-8962 (office)
38 Hoopes Road | Newport News, VA 23602
WMUMC.org | 757.877.2270
Church Office (Zena):
warwick.memorial@wmumc.org
Facility Manager (Rodney):
Facility.Manager@wmumc.org

2022 VAUMC Annual Conference

The 2022 Annual Conference session will be held starting
at 10:30 a.m. on Thursday, June 16 to noon on Saturday,
June 18, in person, at the Hampton Convention Center.
This year the theme is based on John 4:24 (CEB):
“God is spirit, and it is necessary to worship God in spirit
and truth.”

We encourage everyone to attend Annual Conference, as your schedules allow. This is also a terrific
conference for youth to experience. Jim and Lane Rogers will be attending and voting, as well as your
pastors. That being said, you are the church, and your presence vivifies the body of Christ in community.
Like to run? 5K is planned (Saturday morning). Enjoy missional outreach? Come see the kits for conference being given. Enjoy morning Eucharist and prayer with others! There is a service for the ordering of
ministry (Friday evening), a remembrance service, and daily worship. Come be a part of the Laity Session
on Thursday at 10:30 AM and the Laity Address at 3 PM. There is a Recognition of Retirees Service
planned for Friday at 2 PM. (Our beloved Rev. Judy Worthington will be retiring... hint,hint,
hint...) There is the setting of appointments on Saturday and you can be present to welcome our new senior
pastor, Rev. Esther Agbosu.

“Being Together” A 5K run/walk for members of the Annual Conference to remember the importance of wellbeing and health in ministry. A virtual platform will be offered for churches to hold a local 5K run/walk, allowing
individuals to join in this effort to be together. All proceeds of this race will be contributed to the annual conference offering #nurturingtogetherRegistration for VAUMC 5K Run/Walk is open. Go to www.vaumc.org/
beingtogether or find the race athttps://runsignup.com/Race/VA/Hampton/VAUMC5Krunwalk. All are invited to
run and walk together. There is a virtual option for anyone who might not be attending conference in Hampton.
•

“Nurturing together” The annual conference offering will benefit both local and international mission
projects to nurture leadership. This annual conference offering will directly sponsor the D.Min Program at
Wesley Theological Seminary whose graduates serve to nurture soldiers all over the world. Also,
Partnerships of Hope will continue to be the recipient of this annual conference offering. Most of the
Partnerships of Hope projects focus on leadership development and their countries.

•

“Collecting together” The annual conference Kits and Cans collection will continue to collect United
Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR) kits and food. Each district will host a district collection event
one to two weeks before the annual conference. All UMCOR kits will be collected and sent to mission
central, UMCOR Supply Depot and any collected food for any district-specific items will be distributed
among the local ministry organizations. We are thankful for this opportunity of serving together and we
pray that the churches will continue their support by encouraging the local churches to be part of this effort.
For more information, visit www.vaumc.org/acmission. Contact us at serving@vaumc.org for any other
questions.

Golf cart drivers are needed to transport people from the parking lot to the Conference Center—please
sign up to help out with this fun volunteer commitment - https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B054CAFA923A5F94acgolf

